
, ,r... ,. j..t,r ific. 15 Otl
. cis

;:i,V. r yr $7.09

.

! v mall l'r--r y"ir, flM In advance.
Vi.'HE.'.t-- e to Hutiscrlbersj.

ii.i'i'iT) pnarantees) to 1 eon-r...- -t

rirvulation of any
.'r .Ui)li .iieil on the Columbia

. .:. l itpa r.m be obtained on
ej',irVuoa to the bunliifso manager.

rt.s jf,..(r w n rwowsslon of nil the
t, !!!' franrhlfK-H- , and In the only
, .' r V the Columbia river that pul
li..l,v e dispatches.

Wcldjf Antorlan, thft third oil-fs- l

In the ntnte of Orofron, him.
j!, a to the Portland Orefjonlan, the
lament weekly circulation In the Btatc

TUmlloy &, Unas are our Portland
Benin and cop It: of the Aatorlan can

l rnd every morning at their Bland
on Hint street.

TUB TWO PRECIOrS METALS.

Tho decline lti market value of nil

ver whether It Is measured by the

ounce or the pound or tho ton, says

Jlurat Ilalstead, is beeaura It has beer

over produced. There have been tre

mendous discoveries of sliver, and It

has been so largely turned out that
It has been cheapened, and faas largely

!ost Its position as money. Its coinage

has, for Instance, been stopped In bl

metallic France. There has to be a

limitation of coinage or a total cessa

lien of It wherever gold Is Tiaed also

Jilmetalllsm In money therefore meant

that silver shall be restricted. Other
wise It would bo Impossible to main

tain the parity of the metals and hav

t'oth In circulation.

It la desirable to use both, metals

It Is tho policy of the Republican party
and has been the habit of civilization

to uno. both gold and silver. There are
gold and sliver nations. Those who

have tioth gold and silver are the
better off. It would be a great good

thing to close tho gap between the twe

metals at the old ratio, but this can-

not be done by free silver coinage,

fhat would change the standard at a

blow and produce widespread disaster.

It could be done by a change of ratio,

but that Involves and the

gap Is fio wldo that the readjustment
of the ratio seems revolutionary.

Fortunately, the solution Is furnished

In tho way by the an-

cient law that the demand for tho ar-

ticle will be supplied. Tho friends and

advocates and champions of the gold

standard havo been charged with sel-flx- h

seal, With blind devotion to tho

Interests of capital, with exclusive con-

cern for tho creditor iImh, with caring

nothing for tho laborer, and having no

sympathy foi' tho debtor. We shall

not Btop In this place to argue, or even

to consider this question as a whole,

but to take up a single branch of It.

There has been produced a prodigious

demand for gold, and It la being sup-

plied.

Have the gold standard men over-

reached themselves In this? Have they

created un output of gold that will

give the debtor class great and unex-

pected lut ierfecUy fair and whole-Bom- o

"relief?" They have done some-

thing, certainly, to stimulate Mie search

tor gold, and the application of the

latest machinery all the. modern Im-

provements, Indeed to tho production

of B"ld, and the only continent In which

It Is not found in greatly Increased

(iimutlitcii la Aula. There was more

Kold taken out of the earth in IS!) I

than ever before, and there will bo a

givaler quantity this year than luut,

with every prospect that tho Increase

will to on Indefinitely.

Mr. It. K. Preston, director of the

Mint, In the January number of the

North, American Kevlew, sets forth

the figures of tho augmentation of the

giid supply In very luterentlns? foim.

In the I'tdted States there was on

in Jiii.t over lijj of l.',!)IO,MO in

id three millions and a half of the

InereiiHe from Colorado. It la estimated

th.it when the returns are ull In, the
l .,; product In this country will be

f.,und $43.Kn,(, or 7.0'.'0.h0 over U.uit.

The fllrieoverli s of gold In Ninth Atrka
u,. cvui more than in Nx

In CuSuoridii. I' la estimate.! that the

iiuimiity i f In one ivnitti. Aft lean

il iii l. t, railed V.'Uvuter:t.u.U. la

' It hi that Smith

a vi ill be shown to have yielded M

..,,,..!, s,l mi the Vuited. t'tuUa in lis

. i.t ex; o. 1. The yield tit the

i a.i: 'i,-:- : t oiMil.'i in January bod

,. ,! I, :i ...U'. J". l.'.:
doitldc

an

i, t at t'.ll im- -

a end

; ,' er an ut- -

!; In tho I'nlted States, Australasia,

(a.,:,'n, Africa, India, and the Gulanae
i i j,H, wnM 5100.115,200; 1891. $110,311,100;

p.;, ?2re.fl0; 1K93, 1125,435.800. The

l.itHl f.rorlueUon of the world for 1833

v. ;') 51'..'..

'i'hf! New York Times opens an

article On the Increased gold

production with the repark:
"The fates and fijrureg are against

the free silver coinage croakers who
attribute to the scarcity of gold the
commercial ana agricultural depression
from which the world Is suffering."

The Times Is quite rlpht so far as It
(roes, but It does not seem to strike the
greater matter In (his connection, and

that la the fact that the marked ln- -

cre.ise of the gold supply will have the
tendency to depreciate gold and ap

preciate sliver. The way to sustain sil
ver, therefore, la not to force It Into

the mints, but to mine gold. More

than this, the cheapening of gold will
lighten the burden of debts, make

easier the payment of interest On all

bonds, Individual, municipal, state and

national, and give a golden boom to

the business of the world exceeding

the splendid and memorable California
experience.

The reports from the southwestern

part, of Nebraska leave no room for

doubt that a great deal of 'suffering

exists there. Several thousands of In-

dustrlous and deserving people have

been reduced to poverty by the failure

of their crops, and lack of employment

to make a living. The destitution Is

general and there are no means of h

cal relief, the country being new and

the settlers all alike dependent upon

the products of their farms. It Is Im

possible to borrow money on real estate

or to obtain food and clothln.f on

credit, under such circumstances, and

so there Is no course left but that of

an appeal to charity. Some very pa.

t'hetlo stories have been told of the

experiences of Individuals and famlllei

In averting starvation, such as subsist

ing upon wild herbs and the refuse of

the 'barnyard. The more fortunate lo-

calities of the stato are doing what

they con to alleviate the distress, and

tho legislature Is expected to make an

appropriation for that purpose; but tin

measure of want is such that outsld

assistance Is needed to carry the suf-

ferers through the winter and enable

them to retain their homes and plant

another crop.

Whatever may be said for or Bgalnal

any candidate for United States sen-

ator now before the legislature, the

Astorlan ibelloves with Mr. Fulton, at
that gentleman Is reported In an Inter-

view published In the Evening News,

of this city, a few days ago, "A refusal

to abide by tho (caucus) decree Is much

the same kind of politics as a man go-

ing outBldo to dafeat the regular con-

vention nominee of his party." And,

as Mr. Fulton further added, wo be-

lieve In making a "fair fight, and then

abiding by the decision without cavil

or abuse."

Senator Dolph may ibe cold and un-

sympathetic. Ho may even be guilty

as 1ils enemies say, of wearing a gray

heard and having some sort of an Im-

pediment In his Bight, but there Is one

thing to bo said In his favor which

ought to win for him the warm and

enthusiastic support of every unbiased

and indoendent Republican In the Ore

gou legislature, via.: The significant

fact that he Is opposed In his senatorial
contest by every Democratic and Popu

list newspuper In the stato.

Judge Moore, of the supremo court,

who has so far received most of th

votes of the bolters from the Into legis-

lative caucus, Is one of tho most stal-

wart Republicans in tho state. Ho U

of Scotch-Iris- h descent, a self-mad- e

man, and In said to be a warm personal

friend of Senator Dolph and In entire

harmony with Mr. Dolph's views on

the money question.

Tho tirade of small personal abuse

to which Senator Dolph has been sub

jected during the present campaign

has had the effect of making many

friends for him among those who have

heretofore occupied a position ot In

difference and even felt some degree

of prejudice toward him.

Senator Dolph, If 89 there
Is little room to doubt he will b. can

tnUn back with lilm to Washington

the assurance that 4ie Is a stronger

.nan in Oregon than over before.

nos--T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOl'R IJFH AWAY.

U th truthful, startling title of a book

il.oirt NtvT.vHae, the harmless, guarun-'- e

el t '...teeo hUilt cure that braces up
RkMtlnlied nerves, eliminates the Dleo
!im wi,m, maked weak men galr

vigor and manhood. You run
no ph.1oal, or financial rtek, as No-T-

Ii. ki is Mid by On. Rogers, druggist,
under gti.tntnte to cur or monej

Hook fre. Address Sterling
r.vmody Co., New York or Chicago,

Or. Prke's Crt am Cuklnjjf Powder
i , rid CM ii M'lvrlntsf Fiir, Sa Frsnttac
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Home
treatment often prevents
the necessity for hospital
treatment. Every vise
housekeeper keeps an

AUcock' I!)

Porous Plaster
on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.

There are Imitation br the . Be--
wire of them. Oct the genuine Allcocx's.

Allcock'3 Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure (or corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are ofgroat benefit In cases of torpid
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualified as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verilled, at the ofllce
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 18D4.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTuXTOR'SlibTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly apiolnted administrator of
Hie etiil of Esther Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against said
esltaite are requested to present th6
umo to me, duly verilled, within six
:nonths from the date of this nottlce;
and all persons Indebted to said eeiat
are re.iuowted to pay the of
juch indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 18D4.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate
of James P. Metz, deceased, have tiled
in the County Court of the State of
Jregon for ClalBop County, my nnul
iccount as such administrator, ana me
lame ha- - been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January th, 1K'JS,

it the hour of 10 o clock a. in. at com
house at Astoria. Or. All s lute;

therein ara hereby notilled to then
md there appear and Bhow cause If
anv why the said account oe not ai
lowed, and the administrator discharg
ed. JAM. w. HAK15,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is heivby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
.ho emaite of James Taylor, ueccasca
.Ml persons having claims against said
Hliute Hro requested to preweut

to mc dulv verilled. within six
iiHiilis from the date of this notice;
;.nd nil persons Indebted to said estate
ira icimicd to pay the amount of
inch indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
lay of December, 1S94.

E, A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

No! Ice Is hereby gilven that I, os
of the estate of John W

.Vhltf. decAn?d. have filed my flna-
vocount In the County Court of ttu
Unite of Oregv.n, for Clatsop County,
ind tint Wednesday, the (ith day o!
''elm-nar- 181)4. at 10 o'clock a. m., If

he title oppoHn'ted for the hearing of
jbjeatlons to, o.na the nnal settlement ol
nan account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons hiving claims against the
Yetato of M. West, deceased, ire

to present them duly verified,
o thff undersigned executors of the
lift will and tenllmenlt of the deceased,
within six months from this date, at
Wtalpurt, Oregon.

DAVID WrsT.
ROBERT WEST.

December IS, ISO I.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, ChtpiNd Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 2!) cents per box. For sale by
Chns. Rogers. Odd Fellows' bulldlnor.

GIVEN UPALL HOPE

Eczema, Turning to Blood Poison.
Treated by Specialists Seven Months

without One Particle ofSuccess.

BODY RUNNING SCRES.
Condition Tcrrlblo. Life a Jlurdcn.

Tried CUT1CUKA. In Three Days At-

tends to IJuslncaa. Cure Permuneut.

In tho prl(r of imt I took that dreadful skin
(IImviim., Kczoiim, hlch turned Into lilootl poison.
1 cousulUHl llio Im.'sI known niueiuhsts In this

city, i hev l mo lor
aovon months but I never
tlerlvoil it I'Hrlh'lo of
pood from any of them.
They liait given it up as
a hoH'lo.is euro. 1 was
covered with sores from
head to foot; 1 had i:

sores all over me,
ouio ot them as uiq;e as

a Uixof your ( eiu i u.A j it cost me hundreds of
dollars with these so.

'V. '" - called siieeiahsts. My

i' ' f' ' eoiiiliilon - terrible,
j ,j,V,it ' o lll'o was aluiiwt s lairdeu

-- i i , ' ' t I could not (,
' drink, or alvrn. I was

had trlven mvsulf no as dead.
I tried ail me,li,-lm- - hmijriiudilo, until a friend
w ho Iniil itot relief advised nie to try Ci'TtecBA
HKMCmK.-- Ist.ntoutand iit them, and when
I look (ho flixt iI 'mi of oiir l liei HA ItBIOb-t'.N-

I lelt n little with thro bones ofjr nnwt v;diinl'le Ci i iet'iiA and one bottle of
Tl ru i ll Hf.LVET I was a new man. In
three du. s 1 woa up v,i)kin: uround and attend-
ing to un liiiii,,.,M, and it is the t lti. ru and
(YriernA i;i:mn i:nt that saved me fnnn the
jaws of ilea- - h. This is two year ago. I wanted
to nee if it bad tw mi driven out of my system,
and I can snv 1 hive never Indany troublesiuo
IjT two yea.. liKO. K. ltliltillT,

. l Dun, u., titsuuio. x .

fold thropfhont the world. IMee. CrTicriu.
0e ; Hoap, v.'6o.; Itinoi vs xt. 1. rorrca Uses)

sxDeuto.l UK.-- fro.e uosion.

tr" Dow to Cure Ekln Diaoasos," Bulled frea.

rtri.KH, Markheada, rwl, roinrh, rhnpwl, and
I 1 lit uily Md curxd tr CCl'U CIU buAC

N'crVOU Iniiantly relioTOt by a Cl- -

Cfim s taster, ueeauM n
Ulia Vha oonsj forces sx.d

iienea eunw nervous poiu. j

WcakfiCdS vuataes, wd oumbuciss, . J

a dark, slorry night, when the tide is

fust and the hardy fisherman finds it almost

to handle his net, hae he ever stopped

should it become caught on a snag, what

twine would stand the greatest strain?
ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

ustd? If so in nine cases out of ten,
successful fishermen, the answer has

"MARSHALL'S TWJNE."

v

On
elbing
impossible
to think,
brand of
Did he
twine they
if they be

been

A'f

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Following Companies I

New York City. N. Y.

Union Fire and Murine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Class Ins. Co.
Phcenlx, of London. Imperial, of London

Jlor th Pacific Breoiery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 P. m. daily, Sunday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except bun
day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,

Agent Asiora.
Telephone No. 11.

B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
IT. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

'Hi

8TKAMEK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Mnmlav mornlne for Portlana at
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evenlmr at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at i.w
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30. ....

Round trip 13.00; single inp,
Unoer berths 60 cents; lower berths.
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and I'pper Astoria.

Fins T and Coffees. TaMe Delicacies. Domestic

and 1 mpfc' Fruits. VejeuMes. Sugar
Cured Hans, Bacon, etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

S. II. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Hcatinjc,

17 Twelfth Mrwt, AiloiU. Or.

)

I
I

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window g'ass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R. P.

K7rtni.'-t.- -. '
t'rf Vl'i

Leave for Tillamook

as the Heather

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

--AT-

POHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the lust few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over. all the other
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY? .

Because it is the stroncest. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because ii is sold with a guarantee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at the end of the season.

ELMORE

Every four Days as Hear

mill permit.

IS' "1;

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agepts, Astoria
UNOLN PACIFIC R. R. CO., AgeaU, Portlad.

ill R&SSPie R,Ej,
. Is the line tn fake to all

poirrs

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It offers the bet service, comj
bnni g

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the popnlnr route with those who
wub to travel on

the SAFEST!
It l therefore the yoo fhnu'd
tn fee. It runs throtul) vpit'biued
trulus every duy lu the year to

SI. Paul Cnp
No Chang of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
betvreeu Astoria, a.alama and Foi!laud.

Full ltiforniatl-i- concerning raf, time ol
'.mli-s- routHs iwd oilier i. (nriilrhed no
ipui.ic&lou.to

C. W. 8TOrcr.
Airmt Aiuona

Hteamer 'lelephuue Dock.

A. O. CH&RILTOJli
Assistant General Passeiuit-- r Agon

Inu ii jeioit 01...UTI. nuiinui'.iG).
t'Ottlitl.O. tVL-"-

GHICUGO,

IuILWflUiEE and

ST. PAUL

KAI1AVAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Oi ly Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcxets on sale at all prominent railway office,.

For further Information inquire of any ticket agenb
r

CJ. E D DY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WOKCK8TKRSHIBE)

Wmsm
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious taett and zest to

Hot 4c Cold WM -- TSTpj
GRAVIES,

SALADS, VI tiff
soups, M f1y IJa

BEWARE Or IWITATtONS.

Take Hons but Lea & Perrinz

Signatore on every kottle of original A feaoiaft
Jaaua Paatcaaihi Bo, Hew Yortfe


